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* HE AIYVLSER ,A'NIY ITS COURSE.

ilany have been Ille onquiries, "4Why is
lte -Adviser, not starîted.agar.n? *Wheni do you
lhink il wilf corne laden xvitli has advices arum
the Evý.atige lists-? for-we. du ýearaeâtly long lu

hear ýwhemr tliey are,. and whtt hey are doing.
To ail -such enquiriesatnd otiiers of a kiadred
nature, w'e have thte priviiege, ;Lad rnight we
not say -te pleasure uf aaswering that lte
.4dviser bas againcornrced, %iità th1e cuft-
fidentcpcti t ils regniar muîîthly visits
being eoiitinued.

Tle ann~t dsrin latarttig the Adviser,
xvas~l fwhautdu,4rougli .VI " the
Evangelî's s mighî c*ramilaicate %*itl tire-
cltu*rches, i referenùce lu tireir intended visits>,
report their labours, additions and other maal-
ters.connente.d w.ath dxc .proltess of the.Lord's
cause. -Tite otIU, articles,> wheht: origintal
or sele.c.ed,, wvere ..ecundary, Ille filling uýP -cf
rte sheel, lu bo guverned by the law uf what
eer. i' strcxueu.rdei~s..u.

'Vas theori;,inai intention in geltingr up Ibis
periodical, and such is sîjill the ubject in con-
t!nningZ ils ,publication, su far as the wrTiter is
concerned-.

The Advîser is the organ of no0 co-oporatioti
,gta a g te churches, the aymbol ofno

Qrganfatl xf an anscriptural character. It bas
neither biorna aur sacerdotal mitre surmounting
itsllead, nor scarlet robe enveiopirig its pages.
[t lias »t,,neither will it seeli lo have any an-
tagoniolu with Bretitren, norw~ith any pubiica-
lion. issued-by tem. It is coolly determiaedi,
frum. prayerful deliberation, that it 8ha 'Il fuli
ils inissionlas iadicated by ils mollo, LIGHT A24D

Lova.
According; to our tessons take n from lthe

word of God, the publishing or discuissing of
private oir ind.;Vidual character of -Bretbrea,
belongs.not- Io thte pages of a periodical, but tu
the chtircb. Therefore, no Brother aur sister,
we tius> need ever be afraid 1<> peruse the
pages of this monîhly, under the dread of
meeting,.with. somelhing detrimenlal lu the
characte..of any une, even nomrnally associa;'
ted wvîth,1s in the Gospel. Whiie personaliiïs
and assauhib, un privale character wvili ever be
scrulouz-ly igaured, the dcfense of the T-uif.

as t ~inVbis-as we have Icarned il- wvill
'be sactèdlyan-i uncoînpromaishîgly attended lu;
foz il ais àne of lte articles muai surely be-
]ieved by ils, that 'e 10 contend eaxnestly for

the~FIt~ nce eive to~ l the siaints iii hIe
spirit,.»f meekies:s,"" i a cunimand sîjill bind-
ingi on the disciples of the meek and lowly
4esus. Let buth %vriteis and readers of titis
humrble and, uniassuring ,peiiodical have con-
slaatily befure temn, by the eye ut Fait, the
giorlious anti Divine character of the author ut
eternal sahýation, the extension uf Mess iah's

,angorn, the perfecting uf Chrigtiaii chagracter
iitreerene~tuth5timmulat esi y ataiî

p s
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52 THE ADVISE R.

the saints, and then shall we grow in grace snd
ini the knowledge. cf our Lord and Saviour,
Jesus Christ.

It behoves us ta state hure that at only vill
the Adviser be eiiriched by the praoductioi.s of
our gifted Brethren, Sheppard and Lister, as
formcrly; but our exUeriencad and highly
esteemed Father Blaek and Brother. L. Par-
kinson ;vill contribute as well as others tnt
narned; if not constantly, very frequently;
besides bcing ready ta counsel in ail that wvill
afleot the usefulness of this paper.

lleloved Brethren-in voluntarily assumning
the responsibilîty of reissuiiig the Adviser ini
conjunctiun with Bro. Lister, twvo considerations
have influenceci us in coming ta this decision.
First, or matured conviction that the social
and roliglous benefit of the Brotherhood in,
Canada wvould be greatly promoted by having
suclb a mnediumn of news ini operation. From
this conclusion several highly esteenied Breth-
rea iii doubt will dissent. We will not, howv-
ever, take upon us liere the task of stating the
premnises that bave led us ta draw this con-
clusion. Toward such Brethren we trust ever
ta, be able ta cherishi pure chrîstian love, inde-
pendent ofobur agreeing or not agreeing about
thec publication of certain periodicals. Second,
wve hâtve assumned this responsibility ftom
baving heard mnny Brctliren cxprcssing an
ardent %vish, for its rc-appearig. While we
would ilierefore affectionaoely solicit your sup.-
port and request you ta, do a l that yenconsider
riglit in giving circulation to this montll; -wc
ivould deplore the thouglit if ariy were to do so
at the expense of an.- atom, or the smiallest
particle of *a good conscience. Neither do wvc
asic this support if it cannot be donc witliout
enoeenderinw -strife or awakcning the unhallow
ecl feelings of partizanship among the disciples
af Chrfist.

Breiliren, wve have confidence in your liberal-
ity, in your cnlightened, jud-mmenit and your
serupuous regar for nir 'tian. principle.

Thcrefore, ]et each andail give a respone ta
this reqnes as inatters rceily exist. To aur
own haster wc individual1y stand and musi
give in aur aceount. hat wc all may be able
to dosa with jay, and hear -,wtili pre delight
the .blessed anniouncement ; "4WI donc good
and faithful servant, enter you inta -the ]oy cf
; our Lord,"l-is the sinceie prayer of yout

lu. the Lord,

Rockwood,. May 16., 1862.
J-. IT-GOUR.

Brother ICilgour and myseif are this far on
aur way ta the, wvebt intending to visit Fuller-
ton, Loba and Maosa, before, Ne return. The
attendance at our meeting in Shakspeare last
nig,,ht was very srnrill. Brother Ale-tander
Campbell informs us that Brother Walter
ilne, himself and two others met, for the

first time to break the loaf, two -%veeks ago last
Lord's.day. He liopes that other bretliren -%vho
liv-e within reach of them wvill join thein. I
look upon this smail beginning in Shakspeare
as a step in the riglit direction, from wvhich, wv
xnay expect, through the divine blessing, mucli
good ta, rebuit ta the brethreni thamselves, and
also to, the community around themn. Both
these breticren are Nvell known in this neigrh-
borhood, for the last i5 ýears, as zealous and
intelligent advocates of unseotarian christi-
anity. Brother Milie, like most of his cla.ss
pioneer preac&r, laboured liard on lis farm,
clearing it and cultivating it to provide an
honest living for himscif and his family on
week days like lis neighbors, and, on the
Lor<l's days lie wvou1d travel often many miles
througli the wilderness to bis appointmnents, in
destitute settiements, ta preach the gospel
without any remuneration liere, but the con-
sciousness of trying to do good. These bretli-
ren deserve our sympatliy, onr prayers and aur
aid.

JMSB.LAC.
Shakspeare, May 15, 1862.

OORIESPONDENCE.

TEP, ADVISEIZ.

Some of our readers inay wonder -wly aur
littie Magazine was laid on the slielf for
nearly a year; that the Brethren in C. W.,
witli a few exceptions, wishied its contin-
ance, is unquestionable. Stili advicd vas
licard liera and there, expressing fears as te
consequences-thatit might produce division,
alienation, &c. &. For their sakes I sup-
pose, and some other reasons flot necessary
now to, mention,, one of tie -Conductors
thought it vise and prudent to, stop the Adf-
vise)- and assist ini publishing another peri-
odical, (the title and prospectus of wliich I
caunot give,) vith a view of havingonly one
instead of two, lorlcs pldishieà for thec
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brotbcrhood in this Province. But the rea-
sor.s for cemmencing and the purpoeo in con-
tinuing the .edviser %vore already !itated ou
pages oue and two of the first Volume. Were
we te express Our design in its tesuscitation
the saine principles ivould be reitcrated.
Alienation or division amongst Brethren js
te us a source of lamentation. We love
union and plcad for it, but will never seeek
it loy a compromise ii errer, uer at the
expense of truth. flowbeit, the A~dviser
multiplicd friends-e-reated no eumity Un'y
where; neither does it intend se te do. We
hiave yet te lotirn that etopping oi.'r paper
was the sligliteet benefit te any well-wlisher
ef the cause of'Christ. We are truly thiauk-
fui te the Brothreu who were se active. in,
obtaining subecribers for the first Volume.
We hope theiz zeal 'lias net languished. l3ro.
Abrahna Knowles, of IPickeriug, sent the
money for forty Volumes, and rau bis own
risk in gettîng parties to tako them; lie hew-
ever, in time sent for more. The Brethren
in Erlu, Eramosa and aLlier places holped
greatly, Shall we net look for their nssist-
nce-their ce-operation lu reommencing ?

We may bhtve.more difficulties -%vith Which
te conteud uow thau at firet, but persevering
encrgy will enable us te surmount ail. Fifty
cents, (and that is all we ivili talce frorn auly
party) for a monthly, ceiitainlpg one-third
more inatter tian some dollar prlnts! 11uI
view of thie rnay we net say, wko could not
rond the .Adviscr ? The -printer's ternis are
as -favorabile this year ns before. With the
Iord'shlulp we vil1 pusi' it forwnrd vigour-
ously, and livo -in hope that we will seec the
dgy --whou thero NY11I ho a balance te the
credit of the Adid-ser, ,Whicli May do soine-

Dhn oad uuing a preacher; but

this depeudâ upon the extent of -its; dreuin-
tien. Ilemember 'a11 is doue graetis excopt.
the priuting and actual outiay'. Whonover
the Brotherboociu C. «W. think the Adviser
le net ueedod' Lbey wiill please lot us kuow
by writing.'or otherwise-n.d wewihl abandon
it without a wvhine or murmur. In the in-

terlua -%e siay-como Bretbireu and Sisters,
lot us try te inducd as mauy as we eau,
whetlier Disciples oi; uot, te talc it. 'Do al
you eau before the second number comus ut,
se that we cati ça1culate somnewhat nearly as
to hiow mny we shall get -printed. Let us
do ail thibgs without murmuring and (lis-
piiting. Qrigiual artîIeýs rnay be expected
from J3rethren Black, Parkinson, liilgour,
and SL,ppard. 'We aIse hôpethat I3rethrcu
Hayden, Farewell, Ashi, T. C. Scott, J
Beaty, junior, and ethiers, wvill cutribute as

.they find opportunity. May the Lord direct

.Our hearts jute love, trutb, righteousness and
pence, and jute a patient waitiug for His
coming. ON O THE ADVISEdi FRIENDS.

'Uxbridge, MAY 24, 1862.

EXTRAOTS.

NOAH ON INVESTMENTS.

A COMMERCIAL SERMION.

Noah wvns a remarkcable man. Old Noah
we men, the father of ail the Noahs. Noahi
was a good financier.' Re 'vas one.of those
long-headed men whose brain always comn-
mande a premnium. Such men are scarce in
those latter days. Noah liewv wlien it -%vas
safe snd best teo inake what they cail in Wall
Street "4a bold strike."' He w.as willing te
take, as his xieighbors. deubtless.thought, a big
risk. Ne was willin te invest Ilis whlole
capital in one boat. Lvew hl boat must

the beEt authority for saying that she was a
wonder. Indeed she-muet have bean a model.
Probably she exceiled the. Great Eastern, for
in one of the l1ongest storme on record %ve have
ne preofthat she ever fioundered. As Noahi
,.vas a shrewdl man, it ie fair te suppose that
lie expected his iravestment te pay. lie un-
dioubtedly looked for big dividends. His faith
in iegard te the, resuits wvas reniarkable. Hie
expected.mere. than the stockholders of "ePa-
,cifie Mail;" '- Nho get Ilfive per cent. quarterly."
Noahi kuewv the worthi of money,fo.hwsa
workig',mau., le didIn't make bis fortune in
',stock speculations, cerner lots, or on army con-
.tracts. Nô. Hie wvas eue of those slowv and
sure sert of mnen, whe abways koept their'eye
on-the fntuze, and therefore di*dùt, dabble in-ach
insoap-b.ubble operatierus. Noahi had nelOl-
,bors who d.iidn't.believe that the boat spectila-
-tion %'rould. pay. Tliey thought it was puttirig
toor iany eggs jint9 one-b;ýslet. Accordiiîî, to
"etrue business. Èrincipies,". he. should have
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Ilscnitcre(i lus riks a littie. But Noahi %vas
an independent ma; lie had a mind of his
owvn; hoe was firn. lie %voulthn't budgc a hnir
front whiat he thought Nvas best for anybody-
riot lie. -Noah's uieighbore, were unduubtedly
very Nviso-- say as wvisc, uponl ail averttgey as
our capitalists in Wall Street. Que day tltose
sige mca called a meeting of distinguishiel
citizeris to consider wvhat was bez4t to be donc
la reg9ard to this boat-buiiding businessq.
There 'vas a laree gathering, and poor 01(1
Nouah liad to take it. Týhe principal speakers
oalied hint a radical, a fanatic, a crazy mari.,
and mnary other liard narnes. Finaliy, a com-
mintee %vas appoînted to Nvait on Noahi and ex-
postulate Nvith hias for bis folly. They took
rime irst fair day top erfortn their duty. 'When
they drew near, Noali %vas busv hammering
atvay ut bis "4oid huk"as thoey called it.
The following conversation occurred:

CODMDFIrTE.-Good rnornîg. We have
called to have a uie chat with you on busi-
ness malters. We wvant to know whuît on
carili you are driving- at-wvhat you are about
here-spendirig iso iaucît money in sudIt a ivild
speculation.

NA - Good morning-, noighbors. Glad to
sce yoju-very busy, as you see-itav'nt maueh
ap.tre hume. Take a seat on that, plank-talk
awav, and 1 will kcep right on, for 1 mnust
spike on titis floorîngo-fore suiovII hear

~' you-. go on.

CobirmrTnzE.-Be good enougil te tell us
neighîbor Noah, whiat in the world yon are
thinking, of. Some of the good people here-
abouts believe you are crizy-ycs, thcy do.
lhey don't thirnk it riglit to -%vaste so mauch
hume and money iir sucli a nnoonshirie opera-
tion. Why, Noah, you have been more thon
seventy-five years-ever since sorte of us -%vere
boys-hamrmerino. away at this old huik, and
-%ve think iL is hig'i ime ho stop. If you dont
stop, Noah, wve Ilcaa't be respousible for the
consequences,"' anrd, besides, tvhen you get tItis
cyreusr concera finishcd, xvliat are you going t0
âo with iL ? Where are you going to latmh
it, Noahi? There i8n't any watcrw~itIti fort
miles oi hiere. Don'î you knoiv it, foolish fel-
iowv? Corne now-just haut off. You are an
old ian, anîd ouarht to enjoy your.self the rest
of yolar days, anÏ-

NoA îî.-(Interrupting-.) - Now gentlemen,
excuse me, 1 tbink, we shaa'L ngree-anr very
busy, you sec-us t finish up mry boat .in just
twenty-aine years, and can't be interru ýted.
Large invostrmeat, Io be sure, but I taink
you'il say lu riglit in te enmd. 1 intend te
put my capital where iL will be socure, and
besid es, I want te provide for the future-to

look out for rnyself and family. There's
trouble ahoad, and 1 men te prepare for it.
Yeni thinli you are riglit, while 1I cnow you are
wrongc. Ain sorry, ecnt1enien, but Ilm
goingr-ahead; I believei a do ih
the Lord wvili take care of himn.

COMMfDITTEE.-WVCII, Noali, we find thiat ail
ive hecar about you is true. You are no busi-
iiess man-nio linancier. You are a fnnatic-
a radical-arid we advise you to stop short, or
as wve said before, e6 ve can't be respouîsible
for the consequences.11 Corne, Noah, we ex-
pect a great timoe over on the Plain to-morrowv
-pleuîty to eat and drink. Corne now, quit
that rionsense-it wiii ruin you-y.>ou won't
liave a cent ieft if von go on ; your Iriends wvill
ail forsake you. *What say, Noah ? Won't
you join us?

NoAh.-Join you! Neyer!
?No%, gentlemen financiers, we want to

kaow what you thinik of Noah's investinent-
as it turned oui. You conservative mon, wvho
are afraid it %viii injure your business to do
right-what do you think of Noah ? You faint-
hearted men, what (Io you thincr of Noali?
You who love case, peace, and injustice more
than God's rigliteous law-xvhat do you think
of Noahi? Say, what do you thuuik of the
flnancicring, of lte investment of Noah? Did
it pay? That's the question anid you lcnow
7ww to answer it.-A. C. Review.

GOD'S PROMISES.

c"Give 'me where t0 stand" said Archiinodcs,
"aud 1 will move the 'world."1 The ebild of God

lins that Ilwhere to stand,> and does unove the
world:; flot withi physical fulcrum and lever, but
by faith ia Christ and prayer to0 God, standing
upon the exccedingý great and precious promises
of God.> The Christian bas a foothoid outsiae
and above the world, a place of security and rest,
where he may find refuge in this ife when the
waves of trouble snrge higli; and 'whieh shahl en-
dure, 'wben the *world itself shall pass away. Vie
promises of God are facts and realities. Tliey
preserit soiid footing; tbey are abundant; tbey
are inimutable and suited to every exigency. God
is so munificent ivith bis gifts that ho can not find
room forthemal la the prescrit, and 80 lie fils up
his book with prouissory notes to wbichhc sigas his
naine; and his truth, bis love, and bis nmnusured
bounty la the presenit, are a sufficient guarantc
for their fulfiliment. These promises apply to us
in allof our needs. They cover us ateveryvpoint,
reiating to this world an« tbe world tý, cornc.
They anticipate every phase la life, every condi-
tion of mind, every change la existence, and notli-
ing pertaining to us is unprovided for. They are
practical promises, taking hoid of man ashle is, aud
not simplyas he ouglit thbe. Tixcyare made tens
as sinners and net uponr the supposition'tbatwe are
angels. They stoop to dur degradation; tbey corne
to our sore and tried spirts; tbey take notice of our
coafiets, and struggling with sin andaself; thoy aj>
preciate our inhereatweakness. They are notbits
of etbereahized sentimentality; or -like the ambigu-
ous uitterance of ancieat oracles. They are rather
like strong and loving arms tlxrowa about us to lift
us ont of the mire and place us tipon the rock. The),
go with us into the scOries of every day life ; into
our work-shops, anid stores, irito -the iniidst of ex-
citements-and tumuits, aud into our secret hearts
whero cares rriay ho gnawing awvay the lufe. The
Bible is a bundie of promises. Ood appeals by
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tliem to cvory motive, and attacks every point iii
the liîart's citadel. Hie surrounids and hieins us
iii wit.i promises. Ile deluges us with promises to
fo>rce us froin otir sinful refuges andl sweep us into
tic kingdoin. The sinner who goes to destruction
bas tigain and again to stumblo over (lod's pro-
mises, and is lest only by lncrd struiggling against
tiim.

Not only are tho promise; in God's own words,
but lie gives fall liberty aise tu the Bible writers
to promise for là;.. It is as if lie hall giveni theni
blank forms and said, Ilwhalever yen we ry
peuple ieod; and in whatever variety of expres-
sion time promises wvill inake tic decpest impres-
sions upen thecir hearîs, su fi1[ tbem Uii over my
iame, and 1 miii houer thein ail." This saine

privilege hie secins to ivo to lus people. Said a
Christian brother, 1 thank God for his ' blank
promises,' I read, 'asic and ye shall receive' and
* whatsoever ye ask in my usame, 1 will do,'itand
Jeus dees neot sILy what I shall itsk, atidý se I arn
at liberty to fil i p the blank myself. I iiusert
whatever blessing I neî3d. 1 put in tho nines
of My ohildrein aud friends and caîl uipon God te
ho;tor bis promises."

The Christian, tîxe inquiring seul, the impenitent
cani wauder nowlicre this sideocf eternity, where
feeling a desire to rotura te God hie can say: Il ere
God's promises ean net reaeh me" Blessed ho
God for bis promises 1 They include the gifts ef
Pardon and Salvation fromi sin. Tlîey includo
aise growth in graee,and sanctification tbroughi the
lloly Spirit ; peace and triumph in deatlî and an
abundant outrance into etornal, life. The promises
never leave us fromn the begning until hiaving
led us throoghi ail the trials of life, and down
througlh the grave, they land us safely with God.
Thon lot the chiid cf God dismniss bis anxieties
and go fearlessly forivard surrounded and pro-
vided for at ove'ry stop by these immutable pro-
mises. No accident can break thom. No tide
of earth eau sweop them away: Tho gales ef bol
shahl net prevail against them.

TO TIE BflETIREN IN CHRIST.

lIn tiioso darlz and cloudy days, it is %vell for
us Io look te the source from xvhene our heip
cometh-to the rock of salvation on whiehi wo
stand ; for vain is the lieip cf man. Outward
circurnsuncos easily affect us, and effer an
apology for coldn-ess and indifference te the
cause of Christ. We think we do well te look
at the stormy waves of the sou of Galilee, rallier
than te him xvho walks upon thom; and yot
our only safely lies in looking te him. He is
Head over ait thiszgs te the .church, and can
ruake ail things contribute te the advancement
of his cause on the earth. Evil, sin and ail
unrighteousnoss are the predominent priucipoes
cf the world. New and then they reaoh a
Iligher peint cf culminiomn, as at present; but
at tbis, Nve must net be moved uer shalcon in
our purpese. Jehevah reigos. Christ ever
liveth. He is the same yesterday, to-day, and
for ever. Our duly, thoen, is plain. Our path
runs through tbis Nvorld in a straight lino, te
the cil7 cf the Great King. W aentic
to do but te xvalk îhereimî, and induce afi
oîhers 10 do the same. Tlis is the way, xvalk

yu iii it, il is the veice of our (G reat Leader.
H-e troll il before we did, *iud lins loft his foot-
prints iii blood aloug il. If il, m' rougli anîd
thiorny, it is salle, and Nvill Iead uls te tihe
desirud hiaveîî. I wishi le peint eut a fowN
tliigs at file prtusunit crisi, denîandinug ur
special attenioni.

lut the first plae, Jet uis renicmaber, that the
cliurchi is a spiriltal body, conipesed ofliig
active, lovin-- mombers. It is mu tihe wcrld- -
nu t il. 0wr cilîzoimsl is lit the lîc0aveils.
0cr naines are enroiled tlicre iii the i.;ub's
br'uk cf lufe Our Ou,0r Objcls, ur lepps,
our principles, are all spiritual. On(,- body-
eue Spirit. Kncw yeu iluat vu are, the temple
et Ged, anîd tiat thme Spirit of God dwelleth in
you 'i Onr lifo i.s a liCe of* faitlli, imot cf selimo.
Tîte wverld and thte faLshioii cf il arn p.msbig
awvay thme objecis cf oui, faitli lire jmcnaitf'îê
and abidiug,. -The imc hîig~,ait(d wu
change wit li tîenl," i.- a muaxixu u of sî
nul cf our Ltuîd'.,. - i tu 1 imus chlange, we
stand lirm, is or true mnaxiin. 'T'lî thing,,S
temporal slîculd iict afic is, but thie îhiiud-s
eternal should claini our higîmest, hliist if-
tiens.

Let us. in the second plaae, reuiii hist. failli
once delivered te the sainîts, pure and uiinî;xetl
withi any foreigni elemeuît. L'4irefully guard
against every attempt le pervert the trulm, te
turn axvay the disciples frein il, cr to wvit1ihoid
il fromn the world. The cross lias not lcst eiîlîer
ils offence or its power. It still liffîs up ilb
hiead abeve the surgiîîg billows which wcuid
cuver it, and 8himes like a beacon on the sea
cf life. The darker tue nin-ht, tlie bri-hiter it
shines. The more ternpestuous and '?earful,
the greater the îîeed. Keep thine oye, mari-
ner upon il. B3e net deceived by tise liglits :
they will iead te damîgerous suas, perî i<ics
breakers, and le certain destruction. Hld te
the trth-preach it, live it. Wu have foulid,
by most diligent search, the gospel thiat saves :
we have tried il a thousaud lime.s and il lias
nover tailed. IWo xviii hry ne otîjer. This is ne
lime for speoulation, uer for any side issues.
Tho Lord is ah hand ! "O0ccupy lili I corne,"
says your Lord. Many things may bc instrume-
tive, useful, pleasant-one hhiîîg is needful.
Preach the Word: this is alwvays ii place. It
will couvert, sanctify and save. Salute ne
eue by the xvay, xvas the command cf Jesus te
the soventy. "lGo righh on, and attend te thie
business I sont thee te fulfil.-" This is the
spirit cf the precept. leWe are engaged in a
great work, and canuot comoe down'I te attend
lolîhe Sabailats and Tebiases cf the presont

day With a sxverd in one hand and a troxvel
in the other wo must werk on the xvalls, for
there is mucli te be doue.

la the third .place,remember that the strength
et the churcb. lies in ils purihy. This is ils
true, distinctive clPfarael. Lot the wcrld sue
il and mark the differenco, As holy and de-
voted memabers cf the fami]ycof God> as meek
and humble disciples of the Lord Jesus, lot us
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refleot the. Jiglit (if truii divine upohi ail arolînd
lis. Let us turti iack lthe lido of corruption,
anti cievate the îliuîightless and depraved of
Ihis6 genertîon Io te liolinezs and happiness
of heaven. The liîiè-giving influence of the
churcli shotild hie feit everý %vhiere. She is a
fond .-nother anîd strengtlîcus from. lier owvn
breasts lier- dear childreiî. Site feeds anîd
nouri;hes them, tuat tlhey niay grow up unte
Chiist,,tht».r living head, and be litted l'or lus
service nit the world. Look wvci1 to yoir per-
rionai religiîon. Wc îieed deep-toned, ielf-
denying, self-devoting piety. l'ie minds of
men are terribly excited-publio opinion is
restless, anid feverish-men are disposed 10,
break asunder the bands of Christian brother-
hood, and casî-, awvay the cords of their ai-
legiance 10 Christ. Te sigyns are net dublous
that a fearful cribis us corning uponl the world
and the clturc i i îot escape. Judgment
wvill begitu at the biouse of God.
ila the foiîrth place, cultivate a spirit of Chris-

liant syinpathy and good will towvards ail wiîo
bear lte iuame and t5pirit of Christ. Be open,
frank aiii feýarlets in the advocaey ofthe truth.
Make nu compromibes witlh errer. Have no
fellowvsiip %vith the wvorkers of iniquily, but
extend the lîand of feliowship, te ail wlio love
the Lord Jesus in sincerity andinatrulli. Avoid
ail wvorldIy policy in mrztters concemning the
faiîh. It is selfish, animal, devilieli. The
gospel of Chriit frowvns upon il as a most im-
pertinent lhing. It tays, IlPaul I know, and,
Christ I kniow, but wv1at are you?" Let your
motives be as pure as te liglît and as open as
te day. An act that wve would fear to be seeri

doing by meni, we should tremble even to tlLink
of iii the hîresence of God. Carefully guard
againbt coituectinT in any manner the interests
of the elînrel witl the affairs of the state, or
the polities of the day. Let there be no polili-
cal combiîîaîions for religieus purposes. Churcli
and state are twvo distinct things, and should
not be uîîited. Sucli a tendency wvili destroy
bot.

The churcli should wvithdraw ilseif as mooli
as possible from. ail the strife and collision of
this tempest-tossed age. The churcli asks
nothing fromn hurnan goverrament but to be let
atone ; anid she should be careful flot lu en-i
trench on the rights of human government.
The truth and promise of God, the immutable
founidation of Christ and the Apostles, are
ettough. for lier tu stand upon. She cani fwght
lier own batll-, am ndvwii Iîir bloodless, trlumpls,
wîîhout s0 mucli as the blast of -a ram's hora
Io help hier. 1 say nothiîîg about lte rights of
freerrîcît. We are men as weli as Chaitianr;
uider hurinan geveraiment as wveil as the
Clvine. E'nough lias becît said on these sub-
jects. i walit to look at the church in hier
relatioiiship te the world. anîd te lier Head. IL
16 in the close1, it the family, la the Sunday
schooi, iii the pray er meeting, lia the saucîuary
that hier power is generated andi feit. Slhe
cornes forth under these influences, and xvith,

tiiese ngencies, 10 Mless, Io eniightcn!, Io r-
deem. 'Site looks8 forth like te Sut, or as thu,
biight shinling oi the firmnament aftrr the raît,.

Anîd in lte -Tutui and last place, 1 %vttild siy
thitt the gospel loses ponie of ils pover by the
caniges and revolotiot of stales anti king
domri. Tuie Savior ktîew %veli the cliaracter of~
lie -%vorld lie carne Io save. lIs history hll
beeîî writlen ini blood before, he etitered it ;
andi prophccy atiipaîteti ilsý brokeit fortune,
ils fire and sword, il., fierce ianti ferocions vont-
ilictîs,t l e end utitil îhebaptismo ef ire sbtild
cotisuine ail bad govertimcîîî, ani give usa re-
novatcd Iteavens and earth. Let no onie be
startled, as if any slraiige thiii2 liad corne upoît
os. The worid is aiu adept in -%var. She is ait
old sinner. She loves the swvord. Site deliglîts
in garments roiied in biood, an in the ntoise
of bate. Sie snîîfrs up liter pray from affar.
Thîsis 1 er settled poiicy, and bas been fr<îm
lte beginning, and wvill bp 10 lte end. She is
deiivered over lu the sword. "eA voice shail
corne even 10 the ends of the earth : for the
Lord litll a eontroversy wvith te nations. île
wvill piead wiîhi ail flesh: lie viil gie tltem
thuaI are wvicked 10 the swvor1, saith t [.ord1."
But it the midst of ail itis strife antd coitfiict,
the Saviour is going forth in the chtariots of
saivation. He lias sent the gospel, as wvingerf
seed, upon the winds, toi fait here antd theirel,
and 10 take root wvhereever there is any soil t
neurish. it. Sickness, famine, peslilenc*uî, wvar,
and ail the dread miîîisters of vengeancui vant-
net prevent ils frnitfuinescs. The desolatiens
sweeping the earth, the ploughshares of wvrath
and ruiru, make furroNws for the seed. The
disappointed lîopes,the bla'ted fortunes,and the
anguish of desponding natiorn, shew lov uit-
terlyý vain are ail altempîs te secure the soui's
chief good on earth or frora the earîh. Sow,
then, thy seed, O Christian, beside ail vater.
Minister of Christ, be faitful! Go fort t th iy
work, and look net te the ciouds. Is lthe day
dark and stormy? IL itas ever been so-ever
wiih. be, iili ty ,vork: is done. There is ne
rest for thee liera. No better lime than now te
sow-to reap. We have lried it-thers have
tried it : success lias crowned our efforts, and
wvill crowa. them.

Wait net until tiis centest is ever t' beglit
thy wverk. It may be tee laI'?. Work while il
is called to-day-the, night cometli Nvhe-ceiin
there is ne work. To the end Christ wvill be
wiîh his people. For eighteen centuries the
church lias been borne along through ail the
revointions of states and kincrdoms, and net a
spar has been broken-her rils are 8till strong,
bier sals uinrent. Her fiag yet fleats Her Cap-tain is on board. She is a pw r i the eartî,
above ail povers, terrestial oreinfeèrnal. She
ie safe, whalever may becomne of ail human in-
stitutions. She is a kingdomr-a heaveîtly
kingdloiri-lifting up te ber ewn mighty realms
ail, in every place, attracled by lier beauty and
excellency, and ivon by the cbarms of ber
authorilative ruier. A single arigel, sent by
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lîim, could dnsh in piocos in a momnent ail the
kingdorns of the %v orid ; and shll we bu afraid
to 1 riiet humîn -e Canst thou biîid the.qvrect. iii-
lltucec of led.,or loose tlao bande of Orionî
CanaL thon bring forth Mazzaretli iii itis season
- or caîtet thion guide Arcturus with bis sons?
Knioveit tlicu the ordinances of heavea?
canst thou set the îIomriiiioib tiel-eof in the
earîli ? Cantit thon lift up thy voice iii the
clouds, thiat abundance of water.s aîay cuver
titue ? Canst Ilhon :,end lightnîîîgs, thtat tlîcy
mîay go, and say uiito tieu, Hlere we are?

la thîe hlope of eternai salvation, your brotlier
iii Christ.

JAMES CIJAJLEN.

IIUW PARENTS MAY RUIN TIIEIR CHIL-
DREN.

I. 13y giviiîg thiem pienty of brandy or other
alcobiolie anod'yies to make them slecp, in in
fatncy. Infants have but fcw ways of making

knlv teir xvants, and the piincipal of these
ies bo vy "Cro.ss childreîî are sucli as are
bora xith disense, or are soon spoiledby nurses
or niothere. They cry because thiey suifer,and are drugged, not cured-to make them
keep the peace. A few drops of paragorie firet,
and then of laudanum, and occasionially a tea-
spoonful ofsîvecîened brandy.and wvater, %vill
give the nurse time to slcep or the mother to
sew or read, or oven to, visit a friend, or do
eorne Shopping. But by these means some-
thiig more 1.5 done-tîW chuld is poisoned in
body and soul! The medicine, se, soothing
anîd sovereign for ail hie woes in childhood,
anid for whichi he lias zeceived an appetite at
maternaI lande, lie tries in riper years and 15
relieved. But as lie je older and stroniger lic
cannot do with homoepathie doses. Alas, lie
is a druakard before hie knows hie riglit hand
from hie left! And.whcnhle ehould be strong
because lie je a youncr man, lie finde hie oxvn
mother lias beeîî the bielilah on whose lap and
by whosc hande hie locks wcre siiora! Young
mn of bad raorale, rumsellers, and other Phil-
istines, biad him in fetters aad lead him to
ruin. Mothers, beware! Nom je iL sons only
that chould not be thus defrauded ia childlîood.
If the usual restraints throwa around the other
scx preveLte thein from becoming inebriates,
iL should neverthelese be emnembeéred that"l as
je the mother se is the daugliter."1 The youngr
mother who kaows the me'ns adoptcd to quiet
lier pains in chuldhood, out of sheer respect for
matera 1 wisdom will follow the example.
Again 1 say, Methers, beware!

9- If chuldrca should bu proof againet sudh
dcadiy influences, or should they have been
bora wvith good constitutions, or have been
better treated la childhood, they may yet be
destroyed by tliose who should be the guides
cf their yonth. The xvomk of destruction may
be effectualiy doue after the fir:,t breakers ia
Iife's danigeroub voyage are passed in jafety.
If parentb would rui tîteir chldren, Ilt them

iby precept or examiple cuhlivate the native
sceds of vice tiownN by the lirat traîîsgretbion in
every hluinani heart. If a i'hild, in 1 eirninn'
the first lest.uîîs of locomotion, 8tumbces ana
hurts himeif )y- falliig agailiet a chair, be
sure Io strike thtc chair aîîdi( say, IlNow take
thiat for hurting mamnia"s pýt;" rely upon it
he lias been more elfluctually tauglit viniiive-
nets tisan lîow to wvalk. If vou teachi iiim it is
a siîî to lie, anîd lie lindd you breaking your en-
gagerments, the want of hiarmony between your
precepts atitd example will comnpleteiy noutrai-
ize yuur teaching, and leave him, without re-
etraint, to violate hie word whienever it suits
bis cotivenience. If you lagli1 wlien lisays
smnart thînges, thougli said at the expense of
truth and modesty, your emile endorses his
vice, and though he jeste about reliýion iii after
years, he ivill feel hie mot her'ssmrîles are 1ill
with him. Whien he eviîîces passioni because
he fancies lie bas been injured, and ewears lie
xviii take vceence, let himr but hiear a parenît
sa, "Te rsor deserves to be ptinished,
an~ 1 hope anid pray lie will meet wth. it bc-
fore lie dies," and ie wiil feel that bis teniper,
his profanity, and bis uniforgiving rage are ail
right. Parents may. pray wvith and for tlieir
childreîî, but they -%vill not profit by- sucli pray-
ers if there je a want of religion maniifested 'i1
the daily deportment of tic parents.

3. Another effectuai method of destroyiîîg
children je to alloxv themn to do as they plcasc,
or to, restrain tbem by authority Nv itlîutreason.
There je a natural pronciiess in ail to do wrong.
Tbrow the rein of indulgeconteek of
this proclivity, and muin muet foilow. But if
an attemp t je macle to curb, the child without
ehowiîg hia why it je donc, lie only treasures
his strength to be put forth %vhien force je no
longer hie rnastei. Ignore hie reason, and
deal xith him. as a mere animal, whea bie bu-
cornes uncaged there ie nothing to check hie
dowvnward coiurse. It may not always be pos-
sible to make the child sec the reason of re-
straint; but if there be reaeon, and hie je in the
habit of havin-~ a reason for the denial of his
xvishe, hie xvill infer there 13 one in the case iii
question, and lie wiII respect authority iii tic
ab5zence of a recognizcd reason.

4. Correction je sometimes more effectuai to
destroy than to cure. Parente sometimes in
their zeal to maintain aut 'hority, are too exact-
ing. Thcy cxpect too raucli, and mark too
rigidiy the foibles of youth. To be always
finding fault aul uttering complainte je te de-
stroythe very powcr they would wield for good.
"lFathers, provokc not your children te anger,
lest they be discouraged,"1 is excellent advice .
While in ne instance should sia be coanivedl
at, admonition should iavariably be in love, go-
coinpanied by a kind ackaewledgemeat of
overy excellence in tomper, -word or deed,
T., rod need net be often u6ed, but ivhea it
becomes necesaiary cvery blow. should be feit
as keealy by the parent as the offeadingchild,
and the latter ouglit te be made te see this.
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There are those who say they cannot whlîi a
child except uîîder the exciternent of the of-
fense. Thon they shonld flot whip at ail, aF
the abild ivilI readily sou ht is flot chastieed so
mnueli for has beneffit as for the spienetiin grati-
fication of tFie parent.. Parents who exercise
their authnrity thus are no- omîly nîtuatc d by aur
improper motive, but are apt to become more
exdhted by the effort ta reclaim lhe ohild. 'The
excessivenoess of the punishrnmrt becomes me-
pulsive,aîîd instead ofi eavitimr the youti-g utrtd-
er in a botter stateof airind,' leavot, hîm in a
worse ; he becomes vindictive, recklei3s, Jases
respect far lus parent ; anid, if lie wandors not
away at once from under the parental roof,
home to him accomes unattractive, and hie
makes it more so by his iii teînper. If parents
wish tu ruin their sons or daughters, let them
compli miinuch anîd give thern no credit for
auything they do ; let themnthreaten thern wih
the rod for every trifling offense ; Jet tlîem
apply it %vhen in a passion, and they will corne
off ia the end botter titan they deserve if they
do not raise dissipated sans, and ht m:ay bo
daughters %vhon will caver the J'amily naine
witrî 'harne !-A. (7. Revieu'.

POETRY.

* flDY HAJNNAfl P. GOULO.

AMono 1 walked, the ocean Strand,
A pennly sheil was in my band;
1 etooped and wrote îipon-the sand

My name-the year-the day.
As onward froni the spot 1 passed,
One Iingering look behind I cast;
A wave came rushing high and fast,

And washed my limes away.

And so, methought, 'twill ehortly ho
With every mark on earth from nme;
A wave of dark oblivion's sea

WilI eweep across the place
Wbere I have trod the sandy shore
0f tiue, and been to be no more,
0f mc, my day, the naine I bore,

To leave nor track nor trace.

And yet, with Him, who counts the sands,
And holds the waters in his bands,
1 know% a lasting record stands

Tnscribed against my namo,
0f ail this mortal part bas wrought;
()f ail this thinki*ng soul bas thouglit;
And froni these fleeting moments caugbt

For glory, Ôr for ebame.

INTELLECTUAL FORcs.--SoMe, mon of a secluded
and studiaus life, have sont forth froni the closet
<un cloister, beanis of intellectual ligbt that have
agitatvd courts and revolutionized kingdoms ;
like the moon tbat1 fan removcd froin the aceilu,
and shining upon it witb a serene light, is yet the
chief cause of ail the eddyings, and flowings of that
Vagt world of waters.

Put down a family religions papen net meteiy as
a luxary, but as One of the convenientes, the
»iecessaries of life, andprqvide accordingly,

READING TOO FAST.

Tlmcre lived in Ibis iinaiediate vicimity at resec-
biblo mn, who lîad becoino intcreeted ami tho
subject, af religion, anud whlo hall begi ivitt sanie
canmestness ta searcb lie Seri tures. Ho lîad rend
plut a fewv chapters ivlioui lie became grcatly Ter-
plexed witu somue of tiioso paeages %luicli ail
inspired aposmle bats declnrel Iliatrd tri ho under-
stoad " In tIti8s tae tif niinti lie repurired ta mir
tureaclier, for insucLtionms and liclip, uand fuîînd uir
«A noaui, oni a SmUILr drII imi sommenr, lnsily cri-
gaged in hoeimîg lus coni. X-3 the mari aiblprached,
tho preaclier, iwith l'ai iarclîîl simî'liuity, leancd
tîpon the handie af lus bac, and listeîucd ta bis
etory. "'Uncle J ck,"said ho, "I1 have discovered
lately tlîat I arn a very great sinner, and 1 have
commenced reading the Bible tîratl may learn wluat,
1 must de ta tic Saved. But t bave mut vdUî n
passage bere," lhaldimng uîr bis Is.b1e, wbhich bas
beun a great source af penpleîity ta auy mind. It
ie this: " 'God will bave mercy an wvhom ho will
have mency, and wvbom lic ivili he batrdenetb.'
Il 'Wat does this meain?" A short 'pause cnsucd,
whmen the old African rcplied as follows*:-Mýaster,
if I have bera carnectly informcd, it bas not becn
more than a day or two since you cannicenced
neading the Bible, and i!E 1 remember rightly, that
passage you have mentiomued is away vonder in
Romans. Long before yau get to that, at the very
hegiîîning of the- gospel, it le said, ' Relient for the
kingdomn of beavea ie at band,' Noiv bave yoîî
donc this ? The tnîîth ie, you read cntirely tou
fast. 'You must begin again, and take things as
God bas been plensed ta arrange theni. tVbon
you have donc ail you are told ta do in Mattbew,
come atnd wve'l talk about Romans.

POINTED THOUGHTS.-No. i.

9a-e a New School Presbyterian, on 1lst Car.
i. 17, saye : Il t je not improbable, as Doddridgc
supposes, that thme administration ofthis ardînance
(baptism) wvas intrustedl ta infeniors, because it
was commidny administered by immersion, etc."

Ans. If the aplosties thonglft it hast cofnmoîity
to imunerse, je it nat strangetlîat the Presbytrnians
do not also tlîink it hast? Or have tbey trans-
ccnded tbc Aposties in wisdoin ?

Barries, on Romans vi. 4, saye : IlIt isaltogether
pýrobable that the apastie, in this place, bad allu-
sion to the custoim af baptizing by immersion.
This can not? indeed, ho proved, so as ta o elable
to iio objection; but I presumne that tbis is tlîe
idea wîhich would, strike the great mass of unpre-
judiced readers."1

.gas. It was then a custom ia the days of the
aposties ta iramerse! Why thon is it not aow a
custom arnong those Wvbese custom it is ta pour
and spnikle? If Ilthe great mass of npreju-
diced readors," would rumdrstand this passage to
speak ai immersion, it is net probable that thiose
wbo do not so undcrstaad it4 are prejudiced ? And
that their prejudicce prevent them. front sc, under-
standing it?

Professar M~uart) aPresbyterian, bas tho follow-
ing: Ila wbat manner, thon, did the churches
ai Christ, from a very early period, ta say the
least, understand the word baptnzo ia the Niew
Trestament? Plainly they construed it asmeaning
immersion"-" That tbe Groek fathers, and the
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Latin oncs ivho wvere familiar wvith the Greek,
undorstood the tîsuial imnport of the word haptizo,
%voild Iîardly Scin uapabk' of doilatl."

Ains. If, thon, ive say that baptizo signifies to
iprinitkle, or to pour, ive would botter go and teoch
the Greeks thcîr mother ton gu n! '*iis ivould be
prepostronls. As weIl miglit the Greeks corne
bore te tcach uis the nîeaning of the Englisb
words, sprinkle and pour l Better give it up.

Dr. A1. Clarke, on Rom. vi. 4, says : I t is pro-
bable tLat tho alpostlu bore alludeâ to the mudo of
admrnstering baptism by immersion, the wN 1îuh
body being put under the water, wbkth scenied tu
58.3 the mi is droivtîed, is delid , and when lie
came up out of the witter lie seemed to have a
resurrection tinto life; tie man is rison agnIin ; lie
iah vo."
A Ins. Whoen a man is morely sprinkled, or poured

upon. what does hie Socin to say ? 1 arn de]ued
bambnozlcd, victimizcd I In immersion ieve
an emiblein of the banial and reburrection of Jesus ,
but what tire spriakiing and pottning cnblcmns of?
Of the uiîtjeuuning of the Spirit, sor, will sayl
But where d the soriptures su afirmn? No where.
"£An outird visible sign c"' an inwaýd spiritual
grace." Du tie scriptur.es :iflirm th is? )Test
ccrtainly net 1 Boetter, thon, he baptized ia the
mode alluded to by the appostie. Do yoen give it
up?

In a certain tovn li Kenitucky, several of thse
bretbren sent tlicir cbldren tu the dancing
School. TIse prenobier la charge, delivered a dis-

~' course again;t it. Somne days after as lie ivalked
sorrowfully thîrotigh the towni, a littie girl ad-
dressed hlm as follows: IlMr. R., I don't go to the
dancing school." Il Wchhl," said hoe, IlI trust that
youi arc a good littie girl, and I hope that you
will nover engage inlacuh vanitles. The six
dollars that yon ivould give to the dancing master
would buy several good booke, and might be
sYentin various other ways mucl more profltably."l

Yes, -air," said she, l' but i bave heard that wlîen
Miss - was dressed for the bale sie looked
like a littie angel froîn licaven." Il Ah!1" said thse
preacher, Ilbad she been a littie angel fromt
hearea, she would nlot bav'e dancedi Geod angels

neyer dance! !1"e
Bro. J. T. Johnson) being cngagcd la a spirited

religious conversation with a lady. pressed hier
with sorne cogent arguments againet sectariaaism.
Her respoase was, I glory ln being a Methodist Il"
"That may be truc, madam,"- said Bro. J., "lbut it

would be *Wall t1iat you stotid knlow tixat yenhave gotten beyund the Apostie Paul ; for he said,
"God-forbid that 1 should In)y Save la Christ

and hlm crucllled P" Site Iookled as if cenricted.

On a beautiful day la summer, I calied at thse
house of one of our deacons, la thse tirne of a
presidential canvass, saine years ago. Rie seated
me in bis porcb, surrounded by r wspapers. These
1l examiaed se far as to ascertaia that there wvere
papers frorn foui: différenit offices la the collection;-
and nlot a religious pap.er axnong thei I satd,

j Bro. C., do you tako a religieus paper I lie
answvered ia the negative, and gave as the reason,
that II there la sa much controversy la the religions
papers that be bad gottea a distâstc te them."l Il

¶ perceive,"1 said I, Il tiîat yon are grcatly averse te
controversy. These political. editurs are veryj truthfnl. and good natured fellQW$l aîid but rarely

ongagedl la coatroversy. I duo not wonder tiot
you should give their productionis Lte î,rferece i',
He saw lus inconsistcncy, and fortbwitUxl subscribed
for the Hairbinger.

If a chmurcli member, IsL Tim. v. 8, timat basi
widoivs, (motiier.3 or ants,) and iteglected thîem,)
"bas denied thie faiLli, anad is wvorse titan nut
iafidel," ivlîat shahl we say of a cliurcb, rich !i
tbis ivorld's goods, wvhich neglects iLs destitute,
wiîdows? la te aggregatlun of neghecturs .Lny
botter titan tIse individual, neglecter! Is iL nuL
wvorse, iii Lue ratio, that the many have greater
mans thian thse inhividual? Do ive renieniber
ivhiat "lpitre religioui, nnd undcfiled before Ged
and thse Father"' la? IlTo do good to the widows
and orphans ia their affliction," etc. Il"iasmuci,
as yo halle donc iL tao ame of the icast of thuese my
brethrenl, ye ]lave donc IL uinte me." Religion is
not a songe a prayer, a Nvisi, a whim, a revenue, IL
cunceite, a formn of' gudliness Ji ititout the lion Ur,
but lighL la the head7 love a inthe huant, auuad
obediuace la Lue life. " If yuoi knuwN thue tlings,
huapI»j are you, if you do thxen.

A. RAINES.

"13' I' IN FOR SUJNDAY SCIIOJO[.S.»

One of thse incidents related by Mur. Paxon la ai
Suinday Scheool meeting wvas soinetbing hiko this:
After taiking to the people at elle of bis pioncer
Sunday Scheool gathernags la a baek couaty of
Missouri-call it Smith cuunty, if you pleaso - hie
gave an opportunity for aay pierson lîresent to ex-
press thueir opinions. A tall, lank, iooseiy-joint(1,
cadaverous, iman turose and said, jerking luis finger
nt the missionary:
IlI knlow that chap. l'va seen hlm afore. I used
to live down la (somethiag) ceunty, Iiiinoy, an'
lie came aiong an' started a Sunday schooi. Says
IY Wife, lessmove away frorn ycre. I doue nothin'
about Suaday sehools, but I Isatc'em. Wxen Sunlday
sebools corne game gets scarco." WVcil ive nioved
over te P2ke county, Missoury. Ben tbar about
Lwvo year, an' that chap came along and stanted
another Sanda>' scool.

"lSays 1, Wife that chap's areund a gin, and it's
tirne for us te start;' We corne ui> here to Smith
county, an' we ha'n't been bore a year, an' thuat-
chap's ar ûund agiii, startin more Sunday sehîools.
If 1 was te nuoye te the futherest corner o' Orrigori,
I'd 'speot te se tbat cbap aioag la les 'n a year,
startia a Sunda>' scbool. I give it Up, au' lm
goinl for Sonda>' sohools. 1 guess they're pooL>'
good th'ings, an' 1'i1 fetch o11 my boys-sevcn on
em.'--ariford, et. Press.

PzEsEPT âmn ExÂ.MruE.-llistory fu.rnisb some
ourions specimens of contradiction between precept
and exampie. It is said, that Dr. Jobaston, a man
wvho wasý always gruraubling and fanding fauit, was
%vent te. sa>', tbat the -habit of looking at the brigh t
aide of ever>' thing was worth a thousand pounds
a year. Again, tbat deiigbtfnl temperance song,
IlThse 01<1 Oaken Bueket" was writtea by a man
»nader thse influence of strong drink.

Famil>' prayer, if it notice bomne eveats, gives a
great reality and tenderness to religion ; particu-
arly ln childrea's eyes. IL bnings God te them. as

1 rnmed'late and 1oviag-J
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AMUSEME NTS.

III have rnany ttilngs t' îa&y tnte you; but yeu citnnot
bear thein flt.-OIlxvi., 12.

Ail nations, in ail alges of tlîo world, have
liad their amusements: It is hiowever ri0 part
of our inîtention to serve up aI this lime, for
the amusement of the reader, a dissertationi on
amusements. Weoenly design, in the light of
Christianity, te enquire and te show how far
amusements, and what kind of 1-nuqements,
may be profitable.

Permit us te observe, by the -%vay, that very
many of lte amusements of ihe anceients werp
most unquý*tionably pernicious. Their gladi-
atonial exhibition.s and thoir animal baîtings
were cruel and barbarous i the extrenie. And
thocir boxing, wvrestling andl runnig matches
indicale a great deal of loathsome cèoarseness
of mind, compatible -with nothing but ignor-
ance and barbarismn. Whether there are, or
have been, any amusements in our own more
highly favored land, w'hich deserve to, be char-
acterized as of the barbarian or semi-barbarian
description, 1 must submit t0 the judgment oif
my rcspecled readers.

The Jews, wvhose polity wvas of divine oni
nial, liad eighty-two days in eveny year, whicti
they kept 1sacred. Ail their festivals and
amusements, which were of divine institution,
'vere of a re]igious nature. They had fifty-two
Sabbaths; twvelve new moons, three great
annual festivals, greal day of atonement, and
jubilee overyforty--ninth or iiftieth yeai. These
-«ere their limes of recreation, and they'unbent
their minds from secular pursuits, by exercis-
ing them in Nvorship, accerding te the genins
of their religion. Mighl flot this -De a profit-
ab!e hint te Christians?

TESTS 0F AMUSEMENT:-
1. If Iliey have net a tendency te vice?

Often, amusemetits, which when 'viewcd ab-
stractly, appear te be innocent, become step-
ping-stones te those whichi are net innocent;:
and s0 step by stop irnay crimes of the highest
magnitude be reached, thus :- checkerboard '(lice, cards, garnbling, drunkenness, cheating,
robbin, murder, death!

2. Ifth-eir direct or chance expense does
net prevent our clui-rilie., or tire wnore useful
appropriation oflirat in whicz. aed ras pros-
perea us ? The education of orphans and
other poor childnen, thbe support of poor widows
and other destitute persons; forming and ad-
ding Io a publie library, sending the gospel te
destitute places, or supporti a cempotent
eldership in the midsî of the hrch, or even
improving tire Street, iq infinitely better and
more rational, not te say more ChrL-stian, than
s.permding our substance in noisy inirth or frothy
festi'vity.

3. If tlrey are nût se dlosely incerporatcd
cilh thte amuseinents of tIle bail, as te tlirow

uis into thec conipany fý te bad, and explose
uas 10 ite corrupting inJlucnce ofiheinr vicious
example? Thene is, perhaps, nothing that is

botter calculated to infuse int tho mind moral
poisoni, thanvicie)us companiotîs! "lEvil coin-
muiaioi, says P>aul, Iicormupt good mait-
ners."1 Thieir foot take hold on hiell, I ead ing
down 10 the chambers of death.C

4.. If t/rey have nmo tendency te wean a pr
son frei nwmre profitable eieontn The
most of those exorcises whrchi are called
amusements, we believe produce this tendency.
The being ongraged in the exorcises ofîthe ball-
reoms, tl~card table, the herse-race lte sisten-
Phiebe, or the seil-tho-thimble party, or evon
the cenveri3atien party, whene ]icght talk is the
erder of the day, or of the niàlt; are nlot, Nve
thinlc, highly favorable te piety!1 A transition
frem theso exercises te thme worship of God, is
immense.

5. If liroy do not encroaclr iupo t/rat brief
peried bestewedi upon 'mani Ie de iis werk fer
eternityl -kwi short, 0 how very short is the
lime allottcd te man ia %which for hira le do
this work. fis days are a handsbreadîth, and
his years are as nothing. Bis life is a vapon
that continues for a littie lime and thon van-
ishus away. Re is cemmanded Ie give "cer11
diligence"l te inake his calling and election
sure. But, as if ho hnd an eternity in whicli
te prepare himself for heaven, ho couverts
himsolf int a lime ]riller, and murders bis
precieus moments as they' approach. Ah!
sirs; these moments will bring thein ominous
flight te heavea's bar. and in burningwords, te
be ,writlen agaînst yeu in the book of remem-
brance, bear faithful tesuimnn of the unfaith-
fulness of your stewardship.*

6. If tlbey are not cruel or inhumait in
lIMer nmure. "A reluctance t.0 occasion
misory even te an inseet, is not a moe deco-
ration of character, which -tvo are left at liberty
te wear or te neglect; but il is a disposition
which we are commanded, as a malter of duty,
te cherish. Il is net a more sensibilily,_ but a
necessary part of virtue. Il is impossible te
inlit pain, and connect the idea of gratifica-
tion with such an act, wvithout experiencing
somne degree of mental obduration. We are
fot surp rised that howho, whil a bey, amused
himselfin killing flies, should, -vhen hoe be-
came a sovereigai, exhibit the character of a
cruel and reraerseless tyrant. To find pîca-
sure in setting brutes Io worry and devour each
othen, is a disposition truly diabolical. and the
mani who can find delight in dog-fighting,
chicken-fighting, bulI-baiting. is quite pro-
pared le imitate these cannibals who, ia the
pepular insurrections and massacres ef the
French Revolution, sperted -%vith the mau'led
carcases and palpitating limbs of theîr mur-
ed victims, anud draggcd ihein about willr their
teelli in the cgarden of the Tuilleries.

HorsecRatcing, in addition te thre cruelty wilh
which. il îs attended, is geuerally the mens of
assembliug on the course ail the gamesters,
svindlers 'annd blacklegs in thme neighborhood,
and is the cause of intich dnunkenuess, de-
bauchery andl ruin,
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AIiflcld sports, of every k-iiid are, in rny
view, condemned bv the laws of hiumanity.
Shootingf, coursing,, hunting, angling, are ail
cruel. 'vVhat agýony is infiicted irn hookin- a
wIorm or a fishi; in maimingr a bird ; in chasing
arîd îvorrying a hare; anti to find sport iii
doing titis, is inhuman and unchiristiau. To
zsay thiat the animais are given for food, and
mnust be kilied, is niot a repiy to my argument.
1 ar n ot contending against kiiling themi or
cating tiîem; but againsî,ý; kiliing thiem for
,%port. l1'lie infliction of dealli under any cir-
cumslances, and uponi any creature, howvever
insignificant in the scale of creation, is t00
serious a malter tu be a source of amusement.
No twvo terms c.an be more incongruous than
dcat&ani s.ýport. Death is the enemy even of
brutes; aîîd the irrational creation manifest
symploins of inttilictîve horror at its approach;
and to find deligrht in thirowvingî- he shudd ering
victim to die devourer, is shockcing. 1 wvould
extend tiiese remarkse t.' ail animais, and say
Iliat il is uiilawfuil w' Iind sport in killing such
as are 22Wxious. Wo<ives, bears, serpents, are
tu be extirp4 --I, becau.se their cuntinuance eni-
dangers humran life; but to flnd pleasure iii
kîilling eveult.!10cse, hds a luar.leiug tenidency
on tbchlinan hetart.

7. Our excrcises sltould bic such as to cre-
aie and improve a moral relish for hearenly
tlings, and to suplcrizduec a Jitness for thec
high and lialy employ/mcn<s of thre Irearýenly
iworld. Preparation is iuecessary iii refereîice
to every departnet ---ofteiu tedions aid bUi-
sonne preparation. The statesman, the lawyer,
the physician, the naturai philosopher, the
niechanic, the truiy accomplished gentleman
or lady are litted for the respective sphieres in
wvhich. they are 10 act:. by protracted, and tu a
considerable extent, painful discipiine. And
are wve, contrary to ail ana1og, tu le"p mbt
heaven, as iii the twinklIiing of an eye,7frm a
state of degraded earthine.-s: anti vanity, by in-
cantation or a power talismanie ? Many per-
!sons seem Io imagine that "'that by some pro
cess resembling an exireriment in aichemy,
they shail gain admittance int heaven, with
earthly pasion boiling iii their hearts; and
worldly mnotiviens influenicinigtheirconducî. The
cholerie, the vindictive, thé selfish, kneel. and
%vith upraised eyes implore admission mbt hea-
yen, and the presence of the Cod of love!
What should they do there? WThat reýason
have t1ro-y to hope ilhat the God ot mercy and
benevoleîîee cati su far forget his nature as to

j look with complacency 011 tliemn? cl God is
love;"- nd %ve can have no, sure ground for
hope that we are objeuls of this favor here, or
that we shail be admitîed mb h is presence
hereafter, if ire neglJeci to cultivale the epizit
which. he bias designed tu cal] his owiî: by en-
joining the imitation of whichi liv bas designed
Io secure flot only our hap:cslere," but
hcrecaftcr-our happincss, here, bu'cause il is Io
be our happiness hereafter." l(eader, Jay
these bhings to heart !-A. Raines,

FORTY QUERIES.

IVili dancing churchi members picise an-
stver?

I. Wliat do you dance for?
~2 hIr it to "lplease God ;" le "walk worthy

of the Lord, unto, ail pieasing 9?"
3. Is it tu "lplease" Your Il ieigDibor for hi.-,

good, tu his edification ?"
4. Is dancing 'lone of the things w'hichi

make for peace, aid things whlerebyoena
edifY anotherVn b oena

5. Is il one of bhie thirigs whici may be
"1done with oharity" or love to your brethreni
and sisterti.

6. Do you dance to avoid being 111conformed
to the world?"

7. Do you dance bec anse You are deter-
minmpd 10 Ilabstain from ail appearance of
evii ?

8. le it an effort you are makingr bu lewali
in wvisdom towrard bhem that are witlîonî, re-
deeming the lime ?"

9. Are you brying thîereby tu increase your
briiiiancy as one of the "4 lighits" tîat Il sliie
ini the midet of a crooked and perverse niation?"l

10. I3ecause you, are zealous of good works
(:or good dancing) as anc of the Lord'Is lepecu-
biar people?'-

il. Because il is lie L'est way to "eabstain
from ileshiy lusts thiat war against the sou' P)

12. Whena you "cfiee aiso youthfui iusts,"
(if you ever do,) do you find the ball-room the
refuge in whioh. your virtue is secuire froro aIl
seduintg influences ?

13. D)o you dance because you have becît
baught. "lthat denying ungodlir.es and worldiy
lusts, ive should live soberly, rigliteous andà
g-oly in this present %vorld VI"

14. Do you dance becauise yon are "lgrave"'
and "1 sober minded ?"

15. Do you dance la order to cul off ail
IccaiW from the adversary tu spouk rc~-
proachfully?"

16. Do you dance bc-cause von c"have nu
fellowsbip with the unfruitful works of darkî-
ness, but are rather"- reproving themn?

17. Do yon get the idea that you ought tu
dance, fromn Peter's Nvords, "l Wherefore gird
up the loins of your mmid, be sober, and hoýpe
to the end for the --race that is to be brouglht
unto yon at the revelation of Jesus Christ:* aIs
obedient ehiidren, not fasb.ioning yonrseives
according to the former Iusts in your ignorance:
but as He wvhiehhbath called you is holy, su be
ye holy in ail mnanner of conversation, (or
behavior,)j because it is written, be ye holy for
1 am holy VI

18. Do you dance Ilin the name of the Lord
Jesus ;"1 "to the glory of God ;" and to £&show
forth the praise of Hirn who bath calied you
out of darkness mbt this mnarvelous light ?1-

19. Can you flot Ifhave your conversation
honest am')ng- the Gentiles, that whereas îhey
speak against you as evil doers, they may by
your go ~rks -whieh they sia eod
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glorify God inii te day of visitation"' without
p)UttiiIg iii a littie dancing anioig vour good
works anîd hionest behlavior ?

.20. Can yuu iint tlmik tin Il wlatsoever
thiiigs are troe, hionest, just, pure, lovely, and
of good report," without thiiking that dancing

is re tovdJy, ailof gcondt rtport?'
'21. Can yOU ilQi do - those things %vhichi

yon have boîhi Icariîed, and rceeeived,ti( amipard
anid scnl li the apSoloie teaching and ex-
ample %witlîout dancing,

'22. Conld yon jiot beliave yourseif Il holily,
anld justdy, ind uîiblama-.bly,"' as the aposie
did, amoîîg the blievers, even if you could
iiot dance?

:23. Do y-ou dlance because vou are a followver
of l'au], even as lie alszo wvas of Christ?

2,1. WVere ans' of the apostles, or faithfnl
iliscijilos, iii thîmir day, danrers?

:2.5. if voti waut Io datîce, (10 lOti thinik you
had bettui Iind ý.ome daimeer raentioned iii tie
New Testamient, as a pattern worthy of ?IouT
uni il a!ion ?

26i. Do you imot find more pleasure in fl-
lowiing Salomne, the daughter of Hierodias, who
tgdaîued aiid pleased Herod," thian iii follo-wing
P>aul, vho took '1 pleasure in infirmities, iii
reproachies, in necessities, in persecutions, iii
distresses, for Christ's zake ?"

27. Who, are the advocates of dancing7;those
%vlhc are praying and laboring for the advance-
meint of the gospel, or ihose whvlo are flotq

28. Who try Io lu11 votir conscience by
1elling yoii there is no harrn iii it; are îhey
your best friends?

-29. Whiat do vou think those non-professors,
with whorn you dance, thiîîk of you and yjour
religion ?

30. Did you ever hiear lîow Ilhey prai .se you
when they think lhat you are flot wvithii car-
shot?

3 t. Do 3 ou find your motive for dancing in
yomir love for Christ, or in your friendship,! for
the wvorld, and your desire for %worldly pleasure?.

32. Which du you lîke beebt, praying or
daýr.in-the son_«s of Zion or tîte sound of the
four-stringd instrument 2

33. Whi lias received tîme zreater niumber
of vour dimezs, Ihie coutiributiýn box qr the
fîddler's pocket ?

34. Mien do "ju dancere find te weather
te word-oui ilie ezîubof lîrayer etxe,

or on the evenin ' cf da1ice-;?
35. Which claSS of dancers do you think

zstands thie fugher in the estimation of the cern-
munity around you, î.ùe professedly Chiristian
dczncers, or those wlmio makze noe pretension te
religion ?

36. «Which of thi.ss two cla.ssc-4 of dancer-s do
von, think is doing- most for lte promotion of,
ilie cause of religion?

37. Are vonî sure that "jovial fcstivitiecs
îcilli mieric and d<nîr"are flo included lin
the xneaniunz of the words. 4 revellings and
such lie"wlich, -4 tlîey thiat do such. things~
shail not inherit the k-iiudom of God 7"

38. JHave you at ail tintes, clear conscienc,
while you arc earning for yourself the admnira-
ble (!> rcputatioîî of a dancing- Ghristian ?

39. Do you thiîîk thiat Christian (?) parents
couki bring up thieir children "9 in the îîurtinîe
and admonition of the Lord," wvithout taking
thern to the bail-roorri, ut opeuling ttietr UWul
hiouses for dancin 'g? t

40. Finally, %vlî'en you say that you lecaninot
see anythin g wvroiig in Christiaii's dancinîg,"
are you real ly, or outly iii pretense, ignorant of
the behanvior that Ilbecoîneth the ýgospel of
Christ ?"1 A. H.

EVANGELIST'S ADVICES.

The Iast No. of the lst Vol. of the Adviscr

îs, not before mne, but I thir.k the mneetings
hiel in u araýfra-xa last June werc not, report-
ed. 1'ossibly it would be as Nwell to, give a
hausty sketch of meetings hield since that tie
bv the servants of the co-operation, so far as
the writer bas knowledge and his mernmory

Bro. Kilgrour and lie coîitinued meetings
in Garafraxa about two %yeeks. The Breth-
ren had erected a newv bouse in wvhich the
meetings were held. Some heu were in-
înersed during ilie lime anxd a cliurcliformned,
numbering about forty. Brcthreil George

Dixon and George Gear were named by
Father Gear ho hake the oversiglit, and were
unaiiimously z-liosen. Speakers froîîî Brin

v'isited there on the first day, wvho, have been
a great, help and are very acceptable.

Froin Garafraxa humne, thence ho the June
mneeting, Nvhere we id the pleasure oflitn
ing tu several speakcrs; Bro. Franklin for

the fir.,t ime-and a nure impressivo speak-
er I neyer heard. A notice of said meeting

bas bt:en given in otiier papers. After re-
turning home, I proceeded ho Oniagh, whlere
meetingZS vere continued about a week ; visit-

ingf Posî-ville a-nd a Statiomi of Bro. Beaty's,
called H.aiiamonds%-ille- One or more were
inîimer.ed ah Omagli. Thence to 'Na-saga-
iveva wbere meetings were contintied a
week tir hwo. Bro. Black and Bre. J{ilgour
were, both there ; the latter most of the Cime.

Througli the kindness of a friend whose name
I hiav forgotteti, we wçre i ored wih a
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hall. \Ve liad a pleasant and profitable
tiîne; inucli pleasure in visitinn, BrethirenibD

MeThaderan, Reoin, Robertson, Mci4air, &c.
May the Lord prosper them. Four imimer-
sions. Thence wie accompanied Bro. Black

to Prince Edwards County. lleld a meeting
in Murray on our wvay, wvhicli had been pre-
viously appointed by Bro. Oliphiant. Two
were immrersed. After arriving, (accompa-
nied by Bro. Galloway,) in liillier, ive coin-
menced laboring, for the churcli in thiat
Township. it Liad once langruishied, but
since Bro. Stark's visit, it hiad considerably
revived. The cause gave indications of life
and vigour. Brethren Ainsworth and l3ro.
Whitney take the oversiglit. Meetings were
kept up several days. Then we went to the
Township of Tlallowell and on the shore of
'Wliat is called West Lake, we held several
meetings in a bouse kziudly offered us by the
Methodists. Thence to Cherry Valley in the
Township of Atho], '«here the Brethreu have
a fine comniodious stone house. Thence to

what is called Littie Lake, wvhere wve, Lad. our
meetings; in a Schoolhouse. We held one

meigin a Sehooîhouse not far from the
residence of I3ro. CaLe and l3 ro. Warden, '«ho
kindly entertained us. We '«ere conveyed

j there, by Bro. Wilson Bennett. *We visited,
most of these places more than once and Lad

J excellent meetings; over fi fty wvere added to,
the Lord's army. The Lord las some precious
souls in Prince Edwtard County; the PlatL--,

Woods, Miastins, McDonalds, Dosters, Youngy
and Dart and a host of others, with a band
of sisters '«ho understand ilie trutlh. We
look, for a joyful meeting with these îarecious
friends wheni Jesus shall conte a second tiune
'«ithout a sin offering unto sato.Mvay
the Lord richily bless thein. O My dear
Bretlirea and Sisters, be steaidfiast, uDfxOv-
able, always .aboundingr in the work of the
Lord, for ;q mruch as '«ve knowthat our labor
is not in vain in the Lord.

I regret thiat '«e, up this way, aie not a
littie better acquainted %vli you. It wol
augment our inutual liappiness. W\e have

the sanie glorious hiole, theo sânie Lord, the
saine God and Father, anid bvlunglý to the
saine body and liave the saine Spirit, and the
cause of Chirist ib untrubted ti> us ini conon.

Tiiere wvas neither a Iiarbinycr nior 1?e-
vicw) taken ini all thue County so far as 1
know. Bro. George and Williami Worden,
11. F. *Word and G. Trunpson were or-
dained. eiders of the churchi in Athiol. Bro.
Black lictd severalieetings alone wvhile therc;
Le is au eNcellent hand to, go in advance,
sow the seed and prepare the soit for an ex-
horter to follow. l3rethiren Clendenan and
Trout have buen thiere ~i ;the result of
their]labor-sIJdo not know. notehm
'«e tarried at Murray a wveek or teni davs.
*Wew'ere accoiinpanitd by yoting Bro. Wesley
Buro, '«ho aims at qualifying himself foi-
a proclaimer. Here meetingts -%vere sinail
but soinewhat %uecessful; some more '«ce
immersed in a chui-cl and forined eleven in
nuniber. Br'ithren I3enjaixnin, Allen, Way,
were appointed to take the oversiglit in the
meautime. We enjoyed ourselves very inuech
in the so.,icty of those l3rethren ; tlhey under-
stand the truth and have character to, Ilback
it Up." We met in an upper rooni to, break
the loaf as a church, mamy of the Brethiren
spoke. A happy meeting, tl, itot to be
forgotten for a grood while to, corne. May
the Lord be with thein. More meetings shoul
be Leld ln that place. During, part of our
stay in Prince Ddwvard's County, Sister Oli-
phat-a precious Sister, '«as CLiere, ap-
tient suiT.erer. 1cr Sister, and Bro. Oliphaniit
(who, withi Sister 0. are ranch c-steenxied liv
the Brethren in thiat Gounty,) '«ere with lier
gis-ing lier that attention whichi lier circunui-
stances Jeinrjdeà. The Bretbiren ia thiat
region scein to, take grt pleasure in per-
forrning acts of kindness toi tuera. One
mieeting, '«as held in Coboinr ; the cause in
that town wva.- 0a~usig that the
littie fiock nmv liotdI on andl not h-crne
%weary la -t«coi doing. 1 %vrot,, tc> Bro.
Galloway -'unie tîînc mgo t.'llilig Iiîni
%«lue I llîonght %cmuld be a snitable laborer
for Coboitrý-,, tit bave since heardl tlîat le
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lias left tliat Town ; if so, I trust that
Sisters Cecilia Ponieroy and Margaret 'Wil-
liainson ivili interest thomseives in the Ad-
viser. Tarried at home a few days, then
procceeded to Omagh %vith Bro. Burn, and
fuund a large gathering orn the 28th Sep-
tember; Speakers fromn Eramosa, Norval and
Toronto wvere present. Three meetings on
the lst, and one on M onday evening-
Brethren Black, Kilgour, James Beaty, senr.,
James Beaty, junr., &c., addressed the people.
Two ivere immersedi. Eider Black, Brother
Buruî and the writer then proceeded to
Wainfieet, -where ve found a large meeting
convened. Severai such were, heid. We
have always had a good time in Wainfleet.
Thence to Rainham, wherc meetings -were
continued two weeks; no immersions. Some
meetings were held in the Brigg's Settiement,
at the request of Bro. James S. Karr; this
Dro. lives four miles up the Grand River
fromn Dunvilie. Any Bro. 'who would hold
good meetings ia that place, would unques-
tionabiy help the cause, and no man would
be better pieased than Bro. Karr; -while
ýone was working here, Bro. Blaci- went te,
Vienna, and preached effectually to the
people. Au individual by the nanýe of Layon,
id been stirring Up the neighborhood con-

siderably with lis materialistie notions;
something transpired'between him and the
writer, ple.-sant and unpleasant, a notice of
whici -was given in the Banner, in answer
te some of bis unreasonable statements pub-
lislîed in an adventised paper. 1 regret that
Bro. Oliphant's proof-reader was at fauît re-
garding the aforesaid notice, and what I
wrote6 about Mr. Smith, Of ]3owmanville.
Ris printer made me say, -ith reference te
Mr. Layon and bis coadjutors, that they were
perpretrating a "lmman trick-," it should have
been a mere trick.

WelI, after we had the pleasure of seeing
Jesns hionored in the ordinance of baptismi
13ro. B. %vent te Jordan, where lie continued
a week or more. Ten in ail wvere inimersedl
ini Gainsboro'. The Disciples ineet in Gains-
bore' every I st dlay as a cliurch; niay they

live as becorneth the gospel of Christ, thon
ivili the word of God grow anid mnultiply.
We visited the Cuip Settlernent, %vhieru ive
spent a week or more. The Brethiren herc,
as usual, are alive te the truth. 'Tis a
pleasure to be amongst tbem. One immer-
sien. Bro. Black labored in Jordan a week
or more. Then Bro. florner, about the same
time. I understood they had good meetings.
1 enjoyed the society of Bro. Horner a littie
wbile, wish it had been protracted. Hie is
an able ma. Blro. ilorner intended to de-
vote a good decl of Iris time to the conduet-
ing of a monthly periodical-the fferald of
Trutk. We have received some of the fit-st
number. The mechani'cal part is well exc-
cuted and it bears upon its pages the promise
te be useful. Sometime in December, meet-
ings were commenced at Bro. McClure's, in
Scarboro; at Bro. Richard Knewles', near
the Rouge, and at Duffin's Creek Meeting
flouse. These meetingrs, though continuedl
two or three weeks, ,were comparatively un-
productive. The fault ne doubt was in the
speaker. The Brethren were anxious and
faithful. The Brethren meeting riear the
Rouge fHill, feit their weakness considerably
after Bro. D. J{nowles had fallen asleep. But
I was alad, in company with Bro. Scott, to
hear themn resolve, with the help of the Lord,
that they would go on withi the meeting3.
Bro. John Stephens united with a view to
work wiith ail bis miglit, and we have beard
good tidings ever since. One immersion in
Pickering.

A few meetings were held in Bowman-
v-ille, Clark and Charlesville, I amn happy
in beiag able ta state that a chang for the
better had taken place in Bowmnaaviile. Bro.
Simpson, Bro. Truli and others, are deter-
inined to understand the Wise Man's counsel
practical!y. IlWhatseever-thy hand findetli
te do, do it -rith thy mightY' I hope tire
Bretîren and Sisters will co-operate in striv-

in energeticilly te build each other up on
their mest holy faith ? Clar-e, about the
saine as before. They need laber and should
have it. Bro. Thompsen is doing a* good
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work there. Tho cause in Charlesville is flot
prosperiflg ns we could wish. Since the
death of Bro. Tuer, things have loolzed dis-
couraging. A few meetings iN ould be of
great service to tbem. Bro. Jaynes and
othors would assist. They intend te support
the co-operation. Sister Rowe might get a
name or two for the A.dviser.

In Eebruary, a new stone bouse was
opened in Erarnossa. It is an excellent
edifice. This effort of the Brethren is truly
praiseworthy. Erin and Eramossa have now
two large and substautial Meeting Huses,
snd put np without' diminishing their sup-
port te, the co-operation. East and Centre
in Eramossa bave now united. 1l suppose,
for the future, it will be called the Cburch at
Everton. ]3ro. Black gave the first discourse
in thxe New lieuse. Bro. Scott spoke in thxe
evening. .Meetings were continued through-
out the weel-. On the next first day even-
ing, Bro. Robert Beaty spoke. The bouse,
upen eacb. first day, wjý filled with attentive
hiearers. Meetings were held part of another

week Brethren IParkinson, Anderson, Kil-

p gur, Black- and Royce, took part in spea3k-
j mg.ý Thirteen immersions. Two or three

mee'tings were held ia Garafraxa. They are

very anxieus for an effort. Some meetings
wvere held by Brthren Kilgour and Sheppard
in INassagawaya. The Brethren were form-
cd into a church. Bro. Kilgour had been

paying weekly visits te that place. NoNv
Bro. Anderson is doing the same. Brother
I>layer, formerly a baptist, united with theni
a few weeks ago. Since then, ns Brother
Anderson infornis me, hii consort was buried
witli ber Lord in baptisnx. Meetings were
held in Brin about tvo weelrs; Brethren
Scot% Blackr and Kilgeur, took part in speak-
ing. Very seldom is a reasenable effort
madle in Brin without obvious suceess.-
Tiventy-ine eonfessed1 failli in the Saviour
and surrendered te, Ris anthority. We
rejoiced to leas-n thnt Brethren Everdale,
Burt and oChers, lad united from Uic Bap-
tists. Thence to, Norval, where mneetings
were continue somctlhing more than a week.

VISER.

Bro. Anderson spokze part of the ime. Bro.
Dean assisted. Quite an interest ii- Norval.
During the last year, four or five united from
the B<sptiss. Sistier MeKinnon united, and
there were tivo immersions. We had the
pleasure of sitting at the Lord's Table withi
I3ro. and Sister Bessey. On niy way borne,
called at KIng. Net the time for meetings.
Road just brea«king up. They spoke of the
last of May. In consequnce of other pres-
sing openings, 1 have -%rittea Bro. Anderson,
te see if he could visit King. Called at Bro.
l3eyer's, who kindly sent an appoixitment to
Uxbridge for me, to vlîich place il have been
several times, and wvhere I arn now laboring.

UXBRIDGE, 24th May, 186.2.

ITEMS.

Those who write for the .Adviser should

obý:erve birevily. Be po:ated], respeetful and
clear; do net unaecessarily wound the feel-

ings of an opponent; keep the avenues to
the be:trt open-ulse yon cannot, reacli it

Send questions or queries; we ivill find
Brethreni te an-swer themn if possible. All
orrespondence and original essays designed.

for the pages of tlie 4Adviser should «be sent
to Bro. James Blacir, Rockwood, or Blro.

Lnzarus Parkinson, Guelph. Ail names of
subseribers and ail the moniey should be sent
to Bro. Kilgour, Rockwood, or Bro. C. J.
Lister, l3owmanville. Friends -will plense

notify these, Brethren (K. and L.) regarding
flic changeïii t'he Post Office of any of the
subscribeis, -old or new. The Adviser will
be sent to all the old subscribers who have
x4ot requested. ils discontinuance, atnd it may
be to, soine others. Should any pai'ty recciv-
ing it4 conclude it is not worth fifty cents
a ycar, they 'will please scnd back the first
Number and io, offence will be tak-en. Those,
Brethren to whorn packages of thc first Vol-
unie were sent will please receive money and
new names. CONDUCTORS.

June, 1802.

GooD NEws.-B-ro.-James Bleaty, junior,

reports four immersions for Omagh, on the

lBth instant.,L
Maye 186-2.
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TO TIIE BRETUIREN IN GENERAL.

The Anitai 'Meeting of the Disciples of
Christ iii Canada, wiIl be hold ia South Dor-
leester, commencing on 1?riday, the 2(ith

.ltrne, 1802.
The place of' meoting is nineteen miles S.

E. of' London; ti'elve miles E. by N. from
St. Thomnas; twelve or fourteen miles Southi
ut' Duruheebter, (or Edwvardsburgh) Station on
the Great Western Railway. Teamas will be
waitingy for the arrivai' of Trains at renson-
able heurs on Friday the 2Otli and Saturday
the 12 st at Dorcheste rStation and St.Thomas.
'liiose comizfg fromn the Eat ton the Great
Western must get off at Dorchester. Those
corning- by Great Western or Grand Trunk
frorn the West muxst get off at London and
take London and Port Stanley Railwyay for
'St. Thomas. No tenas are to, wait in Lon-
don as the fareis but a trifie.

Tiiose com'ing by water to Port Stanley
wilI Lake the Train for St. Thomas. An effort
will l)c made ft'o haif fate tickets on the three
lines :ncntioned.

Bro. A. B. Green of Ohio, lias promised
to bc at the Meeting.

Ceaie inp Brethren for a large and delight-

JOHN BÂLLAH.
JoaN,, LUTIN.

È. S1IEPPÂRD.

CO-O)PERATIOIS.

A brother East writes -"I understand it
is dyinig." Quite a mistake. Prospects neyer
better. At a. meeting of the. Brethren' in
Ftebruary, .tliey caled out Brethrcu Bia'e1c,!
Anik.rson aud Rilgour, to labor enough dur-
iing '62), tù, be equivalent to0 one Brother labor-
iiîg a year. They sppke (avorably of ca1ling
out Bro. Thompson for fort year. If
laborers are fuid ready, wilI not the megns
be 1'orthcoming, ]3rethrèn? -What say thp
friciids of Jesus? I feel sure von will gire
ati tusiyer in tlue affirmative. The Brethren
in Bowmanviile wvill do more tbis year than
heL. Thcre i-. an incuimbrous (Meetingc Hou;e
J)ebt> 1111)1 tilitu, but it won't htinder them

:tgether. The Brethren in ?iekering paid
off their debt last 'iinter. They are free. I

ii they wvere free -i Boivianville. There
are influences ait wvork agyainst thue Co-oper-
ation, but the Lord will over-rule ail l'or grond
to those, Wiho are trying to do righit. L.

UXBRHIDOE, lâay, 1862.

RECEIPTS FOR THE CO-OPERATION.

1 -,vish Io acknowledge through the Adviser,
the receipt of $20 from. Bro. Colin Sinclair, f'or
the Church iii Lobe; $26 fromn lro. John Laws,
for the Churcl in Jordan.

The dates of these brtre' letters 1 caunot
give-not being at homne, AE B.&

Shakspeare, l4th May, 1862.

PREACIIINo.--XLO preventing Provideî.ce,
0. J. Lister, and pessibly Bro. Auderson,,iih
ho in Gaiusboro' on or before 6th June, to
take part in a meeting previously appoiuted
by the ]3rethren. L

May, 1862.

ADvrcsi, -?Jany of the Brethiren Muay not
be pleased with their length this tîme, be-
cause they knew ail and more titan is
writteu; but please bear wiith if for thte sake
of those whbo did not know. They are as
short as they could, wiith propriety, be Mnde.

igELrEOTIONs.-We have.- noft our fuhl qýuota-'
ofpapers frors which to mfk eecin et.
We trust te have themn ii time, and -%vill
make-tbe Advices as interesting aud useftil
as we eau. CONDUCTÔOUS.

Apublic discussion upon the subject of
flaptism is te be held ia C.olby's Cre, near
Rigdetown, in ftue Township of Hloward, on
Monday and, Tuesday, the 9tli aud lOth days
of Juae n ext, between J. B3. Richardson,
-Methodist, of Chatham, ani E. Sheppard,
Christian Disciple.
*On the first day the action of B3aptism

will ho discu&s.ed, and the subject of Baptism
on the second day.

A very large attendance is antieipated, as
-there is inuch excitement iii the îieighhior-
Iuood -tt present upon tlue subjeot. E.S

2.tw May, 1802.


